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Dan. Tolaiul visited friends in Mahanoy
yesterday.

It. .1. Cafforty nnd .1. II. Whnlen cnllod
an Tniunqua friends yesterday.

Patrick Duffy, of Mahanoy I'lnno,
r business trip to our city.

Con. T, Foley Is nil sinilus. It's n boy.
Misses Annie Stride and Florence Cndy,

of Frnckvillo, were visitors here

Thomas Giles, forcmnn of Hear ltldgo
uolllcry, attended to business here

Anthony Munloy is teaching the cadet
corps.
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The school tenchers were paid Saturday
nnd it was decided to close the schools
July 0th.

P. J. Ferguson is laying new drain
pipe from his residence.

The T. A. H. Society will hold the first
picnic ol tuo season nt urowtt's urove,
May aoth.

Misses Klla Couroy and Maggie Smith,
o lllg .Mine nun, visited the llannory
family yesterday.

John Dean hns finished his new house
nnd will soon occupy it.

The Lost Creek base ball club will cross
bats with Centralm on Sunday. A good
game may bo looked for.

P. K. Dean and M. 11. Caroy will run n
roco on or about .May 21st for jik) a slue,
at Colorado race track.

One of the most complete restaurants
and saloons In the county is tnnt of iico.
W Johnson, George has spent a great
deal of money lntely fixing nnd repairing
his place and y his house is recog
nized us one of the best restaurants aboe
the mountain. The bar room Is fitted up
with elaborate oak fixtures nnd the liar is
nlwnys stocked with the best brands of
liquors and cigars, .vc.

Persons who sympathize with the
afflicted will rejoice with D. K. Carr, of
1235 Harrison street, Konsas City. He Is

u old sufferer from inflammatory rum
matlsm, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter he
went up into Wisconsin, nnd in conse-
quence has had another attack. "It came
upon me aunin very acute and severe." ho
said. "My jolntB swelled and became In- -

nameu; sore to toucu or almost, to loot at.
Unon the uruent remtest of my mother-i-
law I tried Chamberlain's Pain Balm to
reduce the swelling nnd ease tho pain, and
to my agreeable surprise, it did both. 1

have used three fifty cent bottles nnd be-

lieve it to be the Ilne.it thing for rheuma
tism, alns and swellings extant. For
ale by Gruhlcr Uros.

A Oram! Concert.
The following is tho program of tlm

grand concert which will bo given in
Ilobbins' onera house. Thursday evening
May 10th, under tho auspices of the
ilrant Band :

March, "1'itcarel" Jlrnnet
Overture, LaSlrenc Aub(T
Itarllone folo, "Hocked lu tlio ' rauio of

the Deep" RnlUvitoH
John UaaVeflilil

"Patrol Copp rs on Parade" Hell
Selection, "lluegenots" Meyerbeer

IntericltBlon
March "The Anier.can baluto" lUt nhousr
Waltz "Jot y Gtrll" I'olUUM
"Plantation Echoes" CmU
"A Trip to the Country," Comic umcrlp-tlv- e

fantasia Luacomb
Ovtrture "Pair Maid of Perth" Meuilel

Admission only 10 cents. Sf--

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that th
name Lbsbio & Baku, Ashlaud. Pa
printed on every Back.

Illlt Cut In lute.
Steamship tickets to any part of Great

Britlan, by express steamers, reduced to
$18. To Qtieenstown $14. From Shenan-
doah to Liverpool, via American Line, $14.
T T. Williams, 4 South Jnrdin street,
Shenandoah. People should buy nt once.
Hates liable to increaso any day.

Now Iteariy.
Keagey, tho leading photographer, Is

now ready to make pictures at his new
stand on Lloyd street near Main.

Dr. S. F. Scott, Blue Ridge. Harrison
Co., Mo., says : "For whooping cough
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy is exce-
llent." By using it freely the disease Is
deprived of nil dangerous consequences.
There is no danger in giving tho Hemedy
to babies, as it contains nothing Injuri-
ous. 2fl and 50 cent bottles for sale by
Gruhler Bros.

Coming Kvents.
May 15. Cake nnd coffee supper at the

Salvation Army barracks.
May 15. Sth annual May party under

the auspices of the celebrated Schoppe
orchestra, in Hobblus' opera house.

May 10, Fete de Creme Glace under
the nusplces of All Saints' Young Peo-
ple's Guild, in Bobbins' opera house.

May 30 Strawberry nnd Ice cream fes--
tivallin Bobbins opera house, under the
auspices of Camp t), P. O. of T. A.

Juno 10. Ice crenm and bean soup
festival in Ilobbins' hnll, under the aus-
pices of the Women's Belief Corps.

Our "Sinclair Curtain Frame" is tho
only one In the state outside the large
cities. We got it expressly for lace cur-
tains. At lirennnn's Steam Laundry,
South Main street.

To (Juecnatnun fur 14.
Another break has been made In ocean

fares to Ireland
"Wales. Thi' rat Ha........reduced to $14. including railroad fare to
New York These rates will only
last for n short time. Call at Max Heese's
railroad nnd odlco, West
Centre street, Pa. 1 tf

We have added to our laundry "Sin-
clair's Lace Curtain Frame." It puts

thread in its place. Mukes lace
curtains neater than new without injury
to the most delicate lace. Drop us a curd
nnd we will call for them. State whether
you want them cream or white. Bren-nan'- s

Steam Laundry, South Main
street.

"Ten-el-op- e Ann."
Wm. Y. Owen, Efllo Germon, Albert

llohorts, Nellie Yale Nelson anil a host of
otters are in tho cast of the abovo named
farcical comedy, which will be the at-

traction nt theatre this even-
ing.

Special prices to nil In watches
Jewelry nnd silverware nt
corner Mutn and Lloyd streets.

Z, D.
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for damages on the death of her son,
Martin, who fell down the nren nt Fer- -

theatre and died from tho Injuries
the law committee reported

ngnlust the claim.
The Chief Hurgess was instructed to

see that pavements nt the corner oi
Poplar nnd Laurel streets, and on Coal
street, between Main stroet nnd Market
alley, are put in good condition.

ine following notice to uontrnctor
William McAdnms was read:

"You are hereby notified to desist from
building tho temnorarv dam below tho
springs feeding tho Fowler's Hun dam of
ine Mienamioiin uitizens' water ac tins
Company, ns it will interfere with the
water supply flowing into said dam nnd
tond to defoul tho sntno. And you are
hereby notified to desist in such building.
You nrc further notified that tho location
of thu house and stables and other

in the wator shed feeding the
said Fowlers Hun, plnclng there a large
body of men, ns by you.
will defoul the said water supply and
mnke it unlit for domestic use and en
danger tho hcnlth nnd lives of the citizens
of shenniutoali using sniu water, ami un-
less you take means to prevent said
nulsnnco legal will be Insti-
tuted to nbato tho nuisance. You are also
further notified that the water which will
bo dammed up by you belongs to the
Shenandoah Citizens' Water ic tins Com-
pany nnd thnt you have no right to tnke
tho same for any purpose.

1 . 11. llF.IlDAI.I.,
"Pres. of the Shen. C. W. & G. Co."

On motion tho nnner was placed on
file.

Tho contrnctfor the street electric 1 ghts
was renewed for two venrs at n rate of
$108 tier veor for each light.

A request by the Hoard of Health for
an of 1 1.000 for the ensuing
year was considered nnd tho secretary was
instructed to noiiiy me nonru luat uouu-cl- l

does not approve the
of the former Dody nnd nns nxeu tuo np
nronrlatlon at f itxi.

ino report ot Treasurer jirnuigon
showed that there Is n balance of 129.73
in tho treasury.

un motion, an invitation oi tnou. a. it.
o take nnrt in tho Memorial Day exer

cises was accepted, tho Councllmen to
attend on foot.

The renort of Chief Ilurgoss Burns
showed that the lines, etc., collected for
the month of April amounted to jwi.au.

A petition nraving Council to revoke a
license to auction granted to P. Coffee
was rend. The petition was signed uy
David Lcvlno. Max Schmidt. A. Holder- -

man. John 11. Monaghan Si Sans. It. A.
Davenport, J. J. Keiiy, iranu ocnmiui,
P. J. Monnghnn. John r . Illggins. llradl-
gnn Bros., A. Owens, K. C. llrobst,
Samuel Dnvls. Joseph Ball. James W
Purcell, Yeager& Hlegel, L. A. Herman,
It. T. Knight, F. K. Mngargle and II. J.
Muldoon.

Couucilmnn Lamb said the committee
to whom tho matter was referred had con
eluded that according to law Council
hns no power to draw a line upon nnv
body who applies for n license and the
committee had decided to recommend the
withdrawal of all licenses to miction in
the Interest of nil business men. although
tho committee believed that an auctioneer
dealing in second-han- goods could do no
harm; out if Council cannot exercise nny
discretion in. the matter It hnd better
withdraw all licenses.

The only action Council took in the
matter was to accept and file tho petition.

Tho report of the Chief of Police for the
month of April showed 22 nrrests; paid
fines, 10; served time,
lodgings furnished, 20.

5; 1

On the .Sllehtmt Sign
Of anything wrong with the kidneys or
bladder, recourse should at oncobe had to
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Hemedy.
Hondout, N. Y. Neglect may lay tho
foundation for painful difficulties. Favor-
ite Hemedy has cured cases of
stone In the bladder, from which relief
had been vainly sought. Where there is
a tendency to rheumatic gout relief fol
lows its use.

Quite a number of our young folks re
ceived invitations to attend tue .May party
at till Pert on on tuo lTtii.

Mrs. Pedlow nnd Mrs. J. F. Shaw
called on Mahanoy t,ity friends last
evening.

Patrick Carey, of Connors Patch, whll
driving homo last evening, fell oil tho
wagon nnd nau his leg uadiy crushed.

Mrs. Patrick Maloney moved into her
handsome resldenco on O Irani avenue.

K. L. Simmons, of was
town visitor to day.

James Mellny, of Mahanoy City, did
utistness in town Tuesday.

H. C. Dllmore, of regis
tered nt the American House

P. K. Crater, of Kaston, was among our
many town visitors to day.

J. II. Brum, of Lebanon, passed through
town lust evening.

Allan lilgglus, of .Mahanoy City, was n
town caller last evening.

Jerry O'Connor, of Mahanoy Plane, was
seen on our streets

Thomas Gorman took possession of tho
Ilttrchlll restaurant nt Shenandoah yes
tcnlav.

James Cooper viBited the county sent
yesterday.

Miss Mary McCoy, of Lost Creek, is tho
guest of tho liormau family.

C. Bloom, of transacted
business in town Tuesday.

Miss Mamie Lavello. Lottie Haley.
Nellie Gorman, Mary Mary

and Katie Clark enjoyed a
drive to Tumbling Hun in M. J. Welsh's
h.tudsome turnout yesterday.

Anthony Gatighau. of Connors Patch.
, F.nginnd, Scotland nnd I contemplates opening a gents' furnishing

tho room formerly occupied by
nn.n.v.ncj
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Why patronize Chinnmen f Our pay
roll nniounts to $300 per month. Kvery
dollar of it is spent in town, If our
work is not satislnctory, we do not ask

to pay for it. Brenuan'a Steam
.aundry. South Main street.

Attrinpted Hulcltle,
GiltAltuviLLK, May 9. Whnt nppears to

be attempt nt suicide was committed here
at 11 o'clock yesterday. Morris Knss- -
louskl is Buffering from morphine poison
ing, nnd yesterdny Dr. ltronson was
summoned to render medical as-

sistuuee. He found tho patient
suffering considerably, und nt once
administered restoratives. Kazlouskl
denies that he attempted suicide, and says
ho took the morphine to relieve great
pain which he wassullcrlng. Airs, bllver-ma-

a neighbor, states that Kalouskl told
her several daya ago that he doubted the
faithfulness of his wife, mid she believes
this fact caused him to attempt suicide,
This seems to bu the general belief.

We give special attention to collars
cuffs and shirts, nt Breuuan'ii Steam
Laundry, South Main street.

Get your repairing done nt Holdsr
man's,

Ubb Wells' Lavhdry Bluk, the
for laundry use. Kach package

makes two quarts. 15 cts. Sold by
Mutuer & Beddall.

BIjEOTIIIO oar wrecked.
amps the Track nnd Injures Several l'n.

sencers
Hpcelal to Kveninq IIeiiai.d,

GtltAltnviLLK.MayO. About 7:B0o'clocK
last evening news reached hero of an ac-

cident thnt occurred on tho lino of tho
Schuylkill Traction Compnny, nenr Big
Mine Hun, in which several passengers
wero slightly injured.

Kiecmc car mo. xo. in charge ot .Motor- -

man Anthony Hnlcy and Conductor
Joseph Kchoe. while en route for this
place, accidentally jumped tho track
nt a point about 860 yards cast of Big
Mine Hun, nnd plunged down n small
embankment. At the tlmo the accident
occurred tho car was running nt the usual
rate oi speeu, aim nau on about n dozen.,,......... t .. -- .l

of the car In Its decent amid much con
fusion. Ulon Investigation nftcr tho
accident it wns ascertained thnt a young
lady from St. Clolr sustained serious
injury. Airs. jounTimmons.of uig.Mino
Hun. nnd Mrs. Davis, of Ashland, also
sustained light injuries.

Tho car was badly wrecked, nnd had
the accident occurred at a point on the
road where there nro high embankments,
the result would have been more serious.

To Conductor Joseph Kehoo nnd Motor- -

man Anthony Halev much credit is due.
The former stuck to his poit like a soldier
during tho decent of the car, and tho
mntormnn rendered valuable assistance
to tht injured passengers.

OITV.

ClTT, Mny
Joe Nenman baa returned

tho past few dayB In
P. Gorman was n visitor

yesterday.

MAIIANOV

MAHANOT

totnwn.nfter
spending Bellefonte.

Shnmokln

Tho P. & R. collieries in this district
will suspend operations for tho
uaiance oi tue week.

Misses F.mmn Short nnd Bridget Ann
U'liuinunn, of uuuerton, did shopping
here last evening.

John Cunningham hns sold his hand
some pnir of black horses to Martin Geb- -

uardi.
George Woolcock leftyesterdaytosneud

n few days with friends in Carlisle.
Mrs. Charles Butler, of Park Place, was

in town Inst evening.
John T. Quinn hns placed handsome

nqw bar lixturcs in his Alain street re'
statiruut.

Miss O'Neill, of St. Nicholas, was seen
in town last evening.

9.

The Citizens Band will give n Brand
concert in Armory Hnll on Tuesday even-
ing, Mny 22d.

George Brill, trainmaster at Delano.
was in town last evening.

Jack" Sharkoy. of Delano, was seen on
our streets last evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Anron Brownmlller en
joyed a drive around town last evening
in tiieir nauusome now turnout.

Mrs. Kate Suyder. of Park Place, called
on acquaintances here last evening.

A car load of horses nnd mules arrived
here last evening for U. D. Kn'.er.

John Leary will give a free concert in
his hnll tinder the Knnpp building next
I'riuny nnu Saturday evenings.

Charles McGraw called on Miss Julia
Farrcll at Mnhnnoy Plane Inst evening,

William Northev. who died of miners'
nsthma on Monday evening, will be
buried on Thursdny. Interment in the
cemetery on the hill. The deceased was
nity-tw- o years oi age and leaves a who
and ono daughter, Lillian, age eight
yonrs.

Henry Beltz. of Delano, who hnd his
hand smashed whilo making a cout
several uoys ago, is uoing poony. The in
jured member nnd part of his arm nro
greatly swollen and It is feared blood
poison may set iu.

Seven hundred nnd twenty-fiv- invita
tions have been extended to friends of tho
Omega Social Club to their grand ball,
In Armory hall, on May 29th. The elite
of this and several other towns will par
ticipate. The members have arranged
every detnil to make this hop a grand
success.

Tho Mahanoy City High school hns or-
ganized a base bull club with tho follow
ing members : John Gormun, c; John
McGowan, p.: Michael Henig, 1st b.; John
McUreen, 2d b.; Kobert Wyatt, ss.; George
Post. 3d b.: Martin Joyce, rf.: Jesse Evans.
c. f .; Joseph Larkins, I. f. They desiro to
piny I'otisvuie, snennnuonn, Asmund
ami other High school clubsin the count v.

For further particulars address, James
McBreen, 010 West Mnhauoy avenue.

A bicyclist riding up Centre Btreet last
evening had n narrow escnpe from tho
wheels of an electric car. lie hud been
pedaling along aside the car for several
blocks and several times came danger-
ously close to it. When Hearing Fifth
street the fore wheel struck n stone- nnd
the rider wns thrown sideways toward
the cur. The motorman, who hnd been
anticipating such an accident, by a nttick
move threw off the current, grasped the
falling form of tho man nnd saved him
from falling beneath the wheels until
the enr came to n stand still. Thebicycl
wns damaged but tho rider escaped in
jury, lie thnnked the motormnu very
profusely but the later ivas too angry to
acknowledge the same, having conslder- -
ubio trouble with reckless riders dally,

Fresh beer at Schmicker's,
street.

S.

Ijehlgh Vnlley Hallroad employes wero
paiu yesreruay.

Mrs. Thomas daughter, Mary,
were among tue visitors to iut.
yesterday.

OKNTKAf.IA.

John Tuylorhns removed from Centro
street to .Alain street.

Miss Kay lteeso among visitors
to &uennnuoab yesterday.

Mai

nnd

the

Mrs, Watkins and daughter. Elanore
nre attending the Baptist convention nt

Edwnrd Reese attended a meeting of the
trustees ot the .Miners' hospital at r
tain springs yesterday.

104
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oun

The May Party on Saturday promises to
oe a grnnu success.

Irvlu

The Mid Vnlley Coal Company have
stopped all work nt tho colliery knowu ns
Mid Valley No. 2. The couso is attributed
to tho fact that the tract belongs to
lilckel. of .Mt. Larmel. and It is said h
will start at once to complete the work
lugs and will build a breakor during the
summer.

Our locnl sportsmen are taking great
interest in the shooting match between
Wary and Neiswenter, which will take
place hero next Saturday, and It Is Bald
that a number of Centrnlia birds will
figure greatly on the occasion.

A nnnilmp nt mil. vrtiinrr m.n wlm ni--

to have it completed in ti few aud
by it will make convenient
grounds.

Thu water compnny intend making
reservoir to the west of town, ft

will be Inrger than the one completed last
summer. Vllh tbete two large reservoirs
ami tue number or smaller ones ien-trall- a

should be well supplied with good
snrim; water, and to also do awnv with

Packer Colliery Fire,
Information received from t he Tibial,

Valley Packer colliery No. 1, nt Colorado,
which has been on lire for over n week.
goes to show thnt tho fire Is moro serious
than at llrst supposed. Tho mine officials
aro very reluctant in giving nny informa-
tion, which fact causes the belief that
they npprehend much trouble. Goncrnl
Superintendent Lathrop Is in con-
sultation with other olllclnls. The fire is
still raging. Tho men at work fighting
tho fire gained 120 feet since Monday. It
is the general belief thnt tho mon have
been roasted alive, and when tho rescu-
ing party reaches the point where tho 111- -

fated miners nro supposed to oevcrynttio
will he found to tell tho sad talc. One of
tho unfortunate men is supposed to have
upon his person $G00 in cash, nnd this
fact causes some of their nationality
great expectations. Their hopes In this
respect, nowover, will ho frustrated, ng
the money Is said to be Inonoof the banks
In this town.

flteamihlp Tickets Itf ilneari.
From Hamburg. Breinan. Antwerp or

only $21.50. To Liverpool,
Uueenstown, Londonderry, Belfast or
Glasgow, only $22. At Keese's Hallroad
and Steamship Office, Dougherty Build-
ing, Shenandoah, Pa.

For Hale.
Havlne disposed of inv blacksmith and

wheelwright shop, I will offer for sale nt
cost sovernl fine spring wagons, a two-hors- e

truck wagon, several fine buggies
several second-han- d buggies and car
riages, and several new sets ol wheels for
spring wngons or buggies. The above
must bo sold at once lu order to close out
business.

Mt. Carmel, Pn.

llrlsk llarKalti Days.
New chnlllcs. 3V. cents: dress ginghams.

5 cents: best grndeouting llnnnels. Scents:
genuine Scotch ginghams, 10 cents, worth
20 cents; new 10 cents; remnants
of white goods, 7 worth li men's
white shirts, oa cents.

UEOUGK HHIFF,

cents,

Ij. J. W ILKINSON'S,
29 South Main St.

PENCIL, 1'OlJTTS.

Evnneellst Moodv-wh- o will preach nt
Wllkes-Hnrr- o next bitnuny. win nrouauiy
conduct nt Pottsvllle. Represent-
atives of the Pottsvllle branch of tho Y.

C. A. will meet Mr. Moody nt the
former plnce and arrange the date for his
appearnnco at I'ottsviue.

J.

Special Shoe Kale,
There have been consigned to me this

day 200 pairs af ladles' flue shoes nnd 60
pairs of meu's fine cnlf skin shoes which
win ue soiu uurmg tuo next iu uuys at
privntc sale and nt less than half price.

all early before mey nre gone, max
Heese. Auctioneer. Dougherty building.
West Centre street, Shennndoah.

Sacrifice SHOE SaleT
1 have lust purchtard from a larte shoe heuse

about pans men's, tauirs , do?b anu cuua
rra'i -- HOI-.S, which win De si la at one-h- all

thereiular wholeea e Bttco. uon't miss this
opportunity, but come at once before Hzes are
broken, a dollar during these hard tin es
bv nurcraniriL' iour mors, as wen b oiner ar
ticles, at the

Pittsburg Novelty Store,
25 W. Centre ft., Shenandoah.

L. AUERB&CH,
Practical Watchmaker

AND JEWELEIt.
Sells aud repairs watchi s und clocks cheaper

man any one in lown uepairinc a sneciauv
Call and examine it y stock.
21 W.Centre St, Shennndoah.

GEORGE W. JO UK SON,

LOST CHKEK, PA.

Near U V. nnd Electric railways. Tht
finest brands of cigars, whiskies, porter,
beer and ale on hand.

MlSCELXiANEOUS.
T OST. On Moodav mornine. on Jnrdin andJj Centre streets a bill. Finder
wul please leave same at 11 znxuD omce and
receive rewara. -u

WANTED. A good, intelligent bry, 14 to 16
ago, to lewn tho trades of wall

paper hanging ana painung. Apply 10 7 u,
Sn der, 101 . Cberry street. 5

1 ANTED. By ayoungmanl5 yrars of S,
VI a situation as ciem. npeuus seven

languigts. Address Heiiald office. 5

TiyANTED A girl for general housework,
Y T Apply at nil, niitiLD omce.

TOR SAIjE. A lot of thoats and small plr.r Apply to George Folmer, Shenandoah, Pa.

rOW LOHT. Estrayrd from thej of tte undersigned, Mav 7tn, a black cow,
with white snots on her hint, medium size
about 6 j ears old. A suitable reward will be
paid tor her return or for tnformatlon of her
wbereabruts. Jumes llogan. near No.
Leh gh colliery. Lost Creek post office. 6 8 St

IE TAN ml) A fflrl for seneral housework
(V Call at the 11 ah alo branch afflce, Iteeae's

auction rioms, wesi uenire sireei. 4o--

FOR KENT Two elegant rooms, located
the best partol town (over Itetowirh'B

clothing (tori), heated by steara and lit by
elecliiclty. Hultableior a lawyer or doctor.
Apply to Levi Kefewicu, io a. Main street.

J. F. PL0PPERT,

aker and
Qonfectioxier,

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and, . . , , Chocolatevanilla, and Straw
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water,

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events Oiled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered
nil parts of town in pint or quart buckets.

interested in bate bull are runklug a field W A T POT? T7west of the Lehigh depot. They expect, vv "AViviii J. UlVli,
weeks,

appearances

another

Amsterdam

sateens,

services

premlies

3fc.Piono Tuner.
OrdersPianos and organs repaired.

orth Main street. Blier.aisdoah, will receive
prompt tte' tlon

left at
31 ;

Mitiri, Pi lily mm
thocviBtomof using finish valley water nuur r I n I I in u rrmpuy cone wim
during the summer reason. VCT liAWTIioitN St..-- I OOP PAINT by

T.HearT",T7"lu .
" I YOST, Agert,

189 M'lCcal street, Itlstbebestllelllv'a In thudohu A, the getplace tp atti oulJ lvtt,B1 uepaintagBlnB ror otlon.Hrepurest wines nnd liquors, best beer aud ana oery kind of wiather, for metal, wooden
ales nnd finest brands of cigars. j and paper rot. fa and walls. Glvo It a trial.

DIVES. -

MM and

STEWART

PA.

Tfe offer many special Induce-- 1

meats In our Depart-mea- t.

We are headquarters for
hats, either trimmed or

j also tho choicest selec-
tion of trimmluRs, Dowers, rib-
bons, etc. Wo've tho cheap hat
and the high-price- d hat. See
ing is

There's hardlr a doubt but
ou will find our stock of coats
ust what Is wanted In a IIkM

weight coat. It Is tho most
and best assorted lot In

tho county. Ladles'

draped slectes, satin faced, and
some nnea

Ladles' Cloth
sizes nnd materials, lace aud
braid and navy,
newest styh s, newest effects.
Wo are with a selec-
tion that should please tho
critic. The cape is tho loading
wrap, nnd wo nro keen enough
to recognize li

Nothing In tho woman nttlro
Is as natty, as "bon-ton- " as a
neat, well-mad- shirt waist.
We have them In percale, lawn,
sateen and silk, Perfect beau
ties, masterpieces or women's
conceptions all shades, all
styles, and at the most popu-
lar prices -

A comnlete resume of all the
fashions and combinations of
new fabrics will be lnvogue
In great fashion ccnties this
of Dress Goods for spring

immer. uneoi our specials is
changeable roods, swlveled
rect, I yard wide, worth 25c...

success of
our Silk department has been

1

that

and

The

me source oi mucn surprise 10
all who have watched Its

growth. "Goods of
standard the best, at
lowest rniCES" Is

the reason of Its great ad-
vancement. Our Wash Silks
aro exceptionally line at 42c.
Gljc and 75c - -

'Absolute Confidence in
--""""-"vOur Advertisements.

Every line no how small the
type does its share

great business, and to the fact that
our advertisements always free from
exaggeration and free from anything

the slightest way misleads,
must largely attribute this extraordinary showing. Our

invite comparison.

Millinery

untrlm-mc- d

ucucTing...

double-breaste-

ackjt,umbrcllab.ick,

iorougnoui.....

Canes.assortcd

trlmmcd.black

prepared

unprecedented

re-
markable

qualities
unquestion-

ably

matter

which

OUR SPECIAL

$2'25

OUR SPECIAL

$4

SPECIAL

$5

SPECIAL

37lc

SPECIAL

I yc

OUR SPECIAL

42C!

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Geo, Millar, Manager. POTTSVILLE,

Home-Kill- ed Beef.

The place in town to secure home--
killed beef, guaranteeing choice nnd juicy
meat, and nt the same price as Chicago
beef. Fresh veal, mutton, pork nnd lamb.
Fresh sausage and bolognn made every
day. Finest steak, 2 rib roasts,
2 lbs. meats, 7 and 8c; veal,

fresh home-mad-e sausage, 10c.

Reuben Martin,,
100 N. Jardin St., Shenandoah

IEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main
Ladies, you see our lame line of

lace and straw

to
our

are

in we

OUR

OUR

OUR

onlv

lbs, 25c;
25c; soup best

14c;

St.,

must

Trimmed Hats at Special Prices

Ueforeveubuv elsewhere. Also Infants'
hats, caps and robes. Zephyrs and

wool. The latest New York
styles alwuys on hand nt lowest prices.

.uuuruuig uoous a specially.
nuxri. , w. iivnn,

T H SMYDER,
(Hucceeaor to O. W. Ilassler)

KM West Cherry St., Shenandoah,

HOUSEandSIGN painter
Dealer Ib WALL PAPER.

A large stock of Wall Paper of all shades
on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging

jyiV H. HOFFMAN BAKER,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Ur, James Hteln.

114 North Jardin Street, Shenandoah, Fa,
Office hours From 7 to S a. m.; 1 to 3 and 7

to v p. m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
peolxlty. Hours ot vaccination : B to 9 a. m.

li to) 1 p. m.

Grand : Opening !

JOHN I.INTON
Wishes to announce to tho public that he
has opened a l'HOTOGItAPH GAI.LEItY
at No. 14 N. Plum alley, where he will be
pleased to have you call. All work guar-
anteed. A specialty of tintypes, 3 for 36c.

who have CAIU'ETS.PEOPLE or MATTHE3'E8

To "too Olonxxoca. !

While cleaning bouse, will do well to
call on or address

The STEAM 00.,

33 East Coal Street,

Remarkable Results Follow

Our Printed Announcements

toward adding

prices

Shenandoah.

EtlOVATIHG

There is onr headquarters of
unucrwear in I'oiisviue, anu
that is our store every qual-
ity, every weight, every style,
every size made, and every
price. No other such an as-
sortment in tho countv.

All styles nnd qualities of
i.aaies' vests. .

Our Men's Neckwear Depart-
ment adds emphasis to the
above: "Woknow that this will
bo tho greatest opportunity
ever before olTcredinrottsvillc
to economically supply an en-
tire season's requirements of
fashlonablo Neckwcar.and that
too nt half and less than half
tho usual cost."

Wo carry n largo line of cot-
ton goods. Following aro n few
of tho many, some of which nre
mourning goods, others are
Scotch Plaids, Zephyr Ging-
hams, fine Percales in stripes
and figures, all new goods and
perfect beauties considered
cheap at 19o n yard.

Heretofore our spring sales
haro tested the selling capacity
of our Hosiery Department, and
each year tho stocks, necessary
to supply the demands, have!
been enormously Increased a
fact which proves beyond a
question that wo carry a stand-
ard hose

Ladies' cotton, silk and kid
loves In all the leading and

S eslrablo shades. What a glove
selling tlmo we've had for the
past month. The Uko ot It has
never been known tn Pottsvillo,
that's a certainty. It clinches
and rivets our claim for abso-
lute glove headquarters..........!

A big special of laces In all
tho latest designs. Dainty and!
beautiful effects. Exclusive in
style and price. All Bilk Dour-do-

Laces net tops and pretty
patterns worth 110c. flutter
color laces In Point Venice,
Venetian Point, in Point do
Ireland, in all tho new and
dainty effects worth 25c

OUR SPECIAL

T llr I

I 1

2
SPECIAL

OUR SPECIAL

I2C

Ill SflOll

I2sc

OUR SPECIAL

75c

OUR SPECIAL

I22C

C. PA.

SOMETHING FOH THE

Working People!

--

7V7". S2u:i3sr2i:'js

Clothing Store
21 South Main Street.

I

This is the only place where you can gel
new and stylish goods nt tho lowest prices,
to suit the times. It 1b the people's cloth-
ing store. Come and see ug before you go
elsewhere. Wo are sure you will be moro
than ploised, ns we have come to stay and
do business. We are buying for cash,,
right from the manufacturers, at our own
prices. We can sell you men's suits from
12.75 up; boys' suits from t2.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75o up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hato
and caps.

Wax Work!
WAX IXOWEIiS

In Bouquets and Other Designs.
PILLARS, WltEATHS,

STARS, CROSSES, ETC.

Wasley's: Pharmacy,
North Main St., Shenandoah.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street
SHENANDOAH, PA.

The bar is stocked with he best beer, porter,
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesand cigars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial invitation to all.

TRTondersvaaaz.
zhabixo Photographer

Market and Centre Sts., Pottbville.
The best photographs in all the latest

leadsstyles. Wonde all photographers.

IF you WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH!
GOTO THE

and got the best. A full set
tor IS, any size, shade, shape,
and fcvt-ra- hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no qua for palnleis
extraction. All kinds elltntr

at reasonable prices. Don't forget the number,
100 North Centre Btteet, l--

m


